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IN MEMORY OF GARFIELD.

DEDICATION OF TUB COLOSSAL UOSV.
1 JIE.VT A T CLEVELAND.

'. i A Parade of Military aad CItIo Hoclatlee,
. j Gerrmonlee ny Kalahta Templar, aad
(J Addreaeee tr I'reeldeat Ilarrlaoa, B,
' ; XI, llaree, aad EufiOTarior Cox.
' : Olxtxland, Mar 80. The Garfield Memorial
f: InLskevlow Cemetery was dedicated to-d-

Imposing ceremonies In the presence of
President of the United States, membare of

and distinguished mon from all
of the countrr.
memorial tea oolossal structure,

feot above on emlnonce In the cemetery
ovorloolis the cltr and surrounding

The edifice cost $150,000, of which
one-ha- lf was oontrlbnted br theIwtth of Cleveland, the remainder coming

every State and Territory In the Union,
from many foreign lands.

exercises of to-d- began with a parade
and olvlo soolotles, the procession

in the centre of the city and moving
cemetery. The city was filled with

'1 he day was perfoot, and not a
could be seen. The procession, whloh

n was a Tery long one, was viewed by two solid
ij lines of pooplo oztondlng from L'rlo street tot Lake View Cemotory, flvo rnllos. Presldont
jf Harrison, Oon. Shorman, Ilntherford It. ilayos,
S Morton, and Oon. Bohollold
n were applaudod very frequently. I.xcopt the
5) Qarlleld funeral procosalon. the spectacle was

1I0NUMK!T,

the most Imposing evor seen In Olevoland. The
decorations along the lino of march and all
orer the city were the finest ever seen here.

The procession startod ut 1 o'clock In the
afternoon. Gen. Jumes Harnett was tho Chief
Marshal. There wero twelve divisions as fol-

lows:
goclf y of tha Regiment. O.

CoL Don A. l'ardee
nineteen poem and battailous of the Grand

Republic, eleven coiumamli of the Unionto,??l',?union, and nine campt of the Son. ot tt
Regiment, O N. O.: Push Cadets.

Euclid Light Infantry. Cleveland, rnlril
West Virginia, N (I , Washington Infantrv,ntutjurtb; Flttehurgu, Hibernianouard.: Knight, of lemperaneci, Jackion Wilts Jaok.on (Ioh Miauling Oun Hattcry, Cleveland. Brook'sJiattellon, Cleveland, Clev.land Oraje. llnttery A,First Ohio I lght Infantry; (Juv. Campbell of Onio anil

fitair, mountedr Third-Fi- rst Cleveland Troop, caralryi detachment of
?""r? an(1 'nlne from f. s. .hip Michigan, therregldent and members uf the Cabinet,

cien. HcboQeul of the army, benators and ;.

the orntorottho tlur, ana other dlsanguished guest. In carriages.
Fourth Knights leniplare. thirteen commanderlei,

repre.entlng Cincinnati, rlttabjruh. Detroit, Colura'.Cleveland and various towns in Ohio, together
,i i with the officer, of thailraud Fucampment an 1 of the
'. : "rami Conunandery of Ohio. lth their pereonaUtam.
a, ; rlfth-hnlg- hts of rvthlaa In uulforra; thirteen brl

dea regimen's, and divisions.
Bank odd lellowa Six Cantoni

Sevantli kiiiznta of ht John, thirteen assembliesKnighttof bt Malhew and unltortned letter carrier.j nwhth-Oerm- an Warriors AMoilatlon, rint I'runen'tt'il and out of to n validations.
ninth-Fi- rst Iloheiulan liurch societies.Tenth Keren lliiiiKurUn , iviu societies
Eler.ntn-Fourte- en miscellaneous civic nocletlea,
Twairtn Citlreiis on foot and In carriugei.
A vast concourso of peoplo had preceded tho

prooesslon to tho cemotory. and when tho o.v- -
; orolseB began thoro wero thousands concre- -

s sated about tho croat Btnnd that had boonerected, and on which wero Roated thodlstln- -
SsulB.Pe,4 cueste. Among tho hitter wore .Mia.

y Qarlleld. widow ot tho and hor four

umEEk
THE BTVTUB IN TnE KOTUNDA.

sons. James, Harry, Abrnm. nnd Irving, nndfr dau itor, Mrs. J. htanliiy llrown. ltuthor-lor- d

Jl. Haves. thel'resiUent of tho Moinoriul
Association. prHxlded, and after "A morion" hadbeensungby tho Memorial chorus ho mude theopening sroeeh.
nil,8JiSP-I'00,n.RJ-

l1
frayed

'.'Jno oration ot tho day. Ho cnid-
.Lw.ei1 that,,l'ls memorial slmnld l.o built

MrfamH CR"".Bl Clty.0' ',10 ' WeStOm
?evo". ?n.thS eastern s do. whore tho brnncli-Jft- ?rPd,l? lo ?". "" counties of tho old
ii'iriSf ."orvod fpr noarly twonty yonrs.
.VPiSSl'i lJ,r8 ot !Uo "ostorn ltesoro boy

S!,9,m,5 2eil'",?;undor W domo Is a sort ofWestorn Uosorvo Itj5,tlff?h.lN:om ?' U! ''Vr?10 'iualltlo"3o"o Sped
mi m iV,en uurLj'Di:i,"11i,lj"r".ctor ' tll Pioneer
and of won an. which pluutea now htmies where

.'J'.0 1',1" -- ""1 ' - of body
. and limb whluh felled forest nnd subdiioilI'louKh: the UroWn Industry andthrlit whleh would I e content with nothing

short of the highest oivlllrutlon and tho broad-est enlightenment: the souring purpose andunfaltering will which made It possible forevery farmer's boy to aim at the highest flights
In literature, in solenee.Aud In njutesmariBblp.Btnndlng In the prexence of the Qarlleld stntuomany a young soul, conscious ol kinship' in

lu longing for cultivation, and
foranoblo oureer.nnd possibly also in caniic-it- y

and will, may form aspirations und pur-
poses as noble as this sculptuied form and oa
pure as the marble In whloh it Is chiselled.

!i "Men of all parties have united to build this' memorial, and to place tblB statue upon its
pedestal, to commemorato flurfluld's virtues
and services. Antagonisms aro here forgot- -
ten. Cynical carping lias no plm ohoro. The

the great the strong, tho wlso, and tho!gnod, wore nil no abundant in lilm that out
tho young o! coining gonoini ions may

a Ideal on uhun in 11,011.. I thoiu-'- .
solet. Tho woiiUneshuH tho r italons the

I iinuerfO' nous tin iditut to huuinu niiliiro, and
I whloh otoryroan miiet humbly ucaiioulfldgo
I his share In, may here bo dropped from letv.j und the model to be Imitated Is made up ot

Bi., ipiimi m awaww m

those noble and generous qualities which were
bo marked In the mnn we honor

The Halleluiah Chorus by Handol was nextsung, after which President Harrison, nt

Morton, the mambors and
of the Cabinet, tho (lenoral of tho Army,

and the Oovornor of Ohio were presonted.
President Harrison then spoko as follows:

"Mn. Ciiaiusun and Femaiw Citizknh: I
thank you most sincerely for this cordial greet-
ing, but I shall not be betrayed by it Into alengthy speech.

"Tho selection of this day for these exer-
cises, a day consecrated to the memory of
those who died thatthero might be oun Mag of
honor and authority In this renubliolapplausel
Is most fitting. That one llag encircles us
with Its folds tho unrivalled object of
our loyal love. lApn nuse.1

"This monument, so imposing and tasteful,
fittingly typifies tho grand nnd symmetrical
character of him in whoso honor it has boon
bulldod. Anplnuso. Ills was Mho arduousgreatness ol things done.' No friendly hand
constructed and. placed for his ambition a lad-
der upon which ho might ollmb. Ills own
brave hands frnmod nnd nailed the cleatsupon which ho climbed to the heights
of publlo usefulness nnd fame. (Applause.!
He noor ceased to be student and Instructor.Turning from poucoful pursuits to army
service, he quickly mastorod tactics and strat-
egy, and in a brief army caroor taught some
valuable lessons In mllliary science.

Turning again from the Hold to tho
councils of State lie stood among the great de-

lators that have made our national Congress
Illustrious. Wlmt ho might have been or donoas Prosidont or the United Btates Is chlofly Toft
to friendly nugury. based upon a caroor that
had no Incident of falluro or tnndonuacy.
Applauso.1 The cruel circumstances at-

tending his death had butonenruelloratloa
that spaoo of liro was given him to teach from
his dying bod n great lesson of patlenconnd
forbearance. lAppiause.l His mortal part
will lind honorable rasf horo, but tho lessons
of his lifo and doath will contlnno to be In- -,

. 1

OAPFTELP'a

structlve and Inspiring Incidents In American
history." lQreat nrplauee,

President Harrison was followed by
Morton and Uov. Campbell, who

made short speeches. There were orles for
Uen. Sherman, and when the old warrior re-
sponded thero was tumultuous cheering. Gen.
bhermaueald:" (Jomkauks aix: I will oqoupy but a mlnuto
of your time, tou see me here Your
Presldont and our former President will tell
jou 1 am not General Sherman In Cleveland,
but a ploeeer ot the first order, (laughter), andIfyouromo to New York our
will tell ou I am a member of the Chamber of
Commerce: but. boys, when I see that badge
upon your oap and the star on your breast.
I thank God here In Ohio I am
Uncle Hilly. (Laughter.!

"I have come here to yonr beautiful city to
pay my tribute of love to the memory of Jamos
Abrnm Uaifleld, whom I saw aftor ho was
wounded, nnd whose body I accompanied to
this spot, and now It delights me to see yonder
temple, be it whut It may, I see no statue
of Garfield from whoro I stand, but I see
a temple, a monument, erected to his
memory, nor for you and me. boys, for our
careers bavo mn. but for your ohildron nnd
those who aro to como aftor us. Thero it will
p'nnd pointing to beavon, seen from tho beau-
tiful lake, by all who pass across Its peaceful
bosom, and to those who como after you. by
land and by sea. It points to a man who was
the II no st typo of manhood, ot soldier, and
citizen that my momory recalls. (Applause).

"I thank you. my Irlends. Carry your ban-
ners to the outer walls, and as long as we live
lot us stand by thoo who are true and faithful
to us In tho days of peril." IAnplnuse.1

SeoretaryWlndom, Postmaster-Genera- l r.

Attorney-Gener- Miller, becretarr
Husk, and Illehop Gllmour spoke briefly, and

Thomas L. James
bowed In response to the cheers that groeted
hi-- t Introduction. Major McKlnley also spoke.

"O. Weep lor the Bravo," was sung by the
Memorial Chorus. Thoro woro brief ceremo-
nies by the Knights Temnlnrs, after which tho
Hoxologr was sung and the benediction

by tho llov. Dr. 'i'. D. Powers. Thon
followed an Impressive service by tho Knights
Templars. Grand Captain-Gener- M. J. Uouok,
Grand Commandor Henry Perkins, and Grand
Prolate L. F. Van Clovo officiating. The ser-
vice consisted of responsive reading, music,
and an invocation by the Grand Prelate.

This closed tho oxorclses and tho crowds
to thoolty.

mn. Dowxiya'.H gift.
Brooklyn Working CI a Take Poa.eaalon

of Their Hummer Home.
Two hundred nnd fifty working girls of

Brooklyn wont to Locust Ynlloy In a special
train yesterday to partlclpato in tho ceromonles
attondlng the taking possession of the Feoks
fnrm nt that place, which was presented to the
Brooklyn Association for Working Girls by At-
torney Heujatnln V. Downing. The farm com-
prises about thirty acres. Thoro Is a largo
farmbouso on tho place otorlooklng tho Long
Iblnnd hound.

The keys of tho building and tho doed of theproperty woie presented to Mrs. Mary Ktorrs
llaynes, Prosident of the Working Girls' Asso-
ciation, by Mr. Downlngyesterday. Addrosses
wore niudo by Mr. A. A. Alfred, Mr. V. S. Hob-lnao-

the Ilev. Mr. Janes, and Mrs. Dr. Hhop-hur-

Tho place Is Intended as a Bummer
homo for the working girls ot Brooklyn.

The) Heath llnte llrcreaalnc;.
AI.9ANT, May SO. According to the bulletin

of tho Stnte licit d of lioulth for April, there
lias boon n Moady diminution in tho death rato
since January. In that month the average per
day was 3U8. In I'obruary SOC. In March 289,
ujid In April 2'J2. For tho past lUo yoars tho
death rato for April was 2fi3, but in former
yoarx the returns wero loss comploto. The
largest porcentauo of deaths in April Inst was
from zvmotlc diseases. By returns from
5.500.00(1 population tho zymotic mortality
has beon m tho into ol 2.81 donths per l.ODii
population annually in April. The average
for April for fle joarsimst, allowing tho same
population, has boon about 2. Ml per 1.0UO. Tho
proportion ot donthB under live years has in- -,

creased tho year came In. Tho ofreets
ol fntluonru bate nut yet wholly dlsnppooreil.
as n considerable number of deaths In April
woro nttilbuled to it. Auburn had nliioteen
doatlis from measlo. Small-po- x develop! cl
May 12 at Daiisvillo, Its ongln being attributed
to Imnortod rags. It has been toullnod to tho
family whoio it broko out The high doath
rnto In acute rosplratorv dbensos and diseases
of the dlgoetue and nervous systems still con-
tinues. Consumption is ubout up to tho Aprilaverage.
The, Tarrytown ffoldlera Moaumeat tin.

veiled.
TAnnvTowK. May 80. The soldiers' monu-me-

erected in Sleepy Hollow Cemetery at
this place was unveiled this afternoon in the
prosencoof sevoral thousand persons. About

00 veterans from the different vUlages along
the Hudson, together with the different fire-
men organizations of TarrytowTa and North
Tarraftpwu. participated lu the parade. TheoxerflBes were under the direction of ward I)
Burnett Pot. iW. oommandod by O. T, t'arpeutor. The Tarrytown guartet sang. TnB
llev. George E. Btrobrldge of New York de-
livered tho oration.

Tho monument, which was'deslgDod by John-F.01- 1
. Mundy .1 blind man ut Tmrylown, Is cf

lunze. nnd icrresents 11 soldier standing at
rum. Tho cornor st"!io of the monument was
dedicated on July 4, 18H7, aud the shaft was

I erected In 18S0. The shaft Is about 6H feet
high. TLo statue cost about tu.000,

IT RAINED LOGS AND ROCKS.

xriLDLY ht.astixo close
to air. nonius vaiik.

Women and Children In Pcrll-Tlir- ee Tfnri
Tree llranchea Tora OBT, (he Air llurk,

with rinjeelilea, aad Itoofa Ilrokea la.
Ht Morris Pork was filling up with nurse

girls nnd children half on hour niter noon
Contractor Michael Fortunnto's

Italian foreman set ofT a blast Fortunato is
getting tho rock out of tho way for a new stone
fence for tho park. Ho was at work on the
southern boundary on 120th strootnnd the
blast was about on a line with tho westorn
sidewalk of Fifth avonue. It was a corker.
Nobody knew just how much dynnmltowasln
It It filled and darkonod the air with broken
rocks, logs, tree branches, and puhorlzcd stono
and whon all this camo down It brought
moro bronchos of tioos with It, shook
the onrth, nnd played hnvoc with neigh-
boring roofs. Thoro wns a scattering and a
screaming and a dodging thnt lasted half a
minute. Four logs flow Into tho air a hundred
feet and foil eoveral hundred foet from the
blast One camo down on a park bonch, on the
othor ond of which a man was sitting. Ho was
not hurt Mrs. Mary Mills, matron of the re-

fectory In the park, was hit on tho boad by a
fragment of stone: Mary Foley of 301 Pleasant
avenue was struck on the hoad nnd chest and
fainted, nnd Katlo HofTucct, 8 yonrs old. of 270

East 1 lGth stroet, was out on tho log. None of
them was sorlously hurt A plook of stono
weighing 100 pounds dropped, dlrootly In tho
mlddlo or ono of tiie pronienaues in uio juuiu-erl-

y

ond ot tho park, and mudo a dont In tho
concrete a foot square and six Inches deop.

The row of eight houeos In West 120th street
opposlto tho oxcavotlon woro all mnro or Joss
damagod. A log six foet long crashod against
tho front of No. 12, owned nnd occupied byO.
F. Sohramme, broke a window, nnd twisted tho
Iron railing In front of the house. Another log
was blown completely ovor tho., house and
landed In the back yard. The skylights of tho
houso wero smashed lu and the roof was

pebbles nnd stones rnnglng from
one pound to twenty In wolglit Tho roof of II.
Lasch'fl houso, at 14, was brokon complotoly
through by a log. The unoccupied houBO noxt
door was nlso damaged.

Tho Italian who handlod tho chnrgo dlsap-ponro- d

after tho explosion, nnd Fortunato was
not around. Willlnni 1. Knox of 104 lvnst
J2.rith Btroet, says he has secured fourteen
judgmonts ngnlnst Fortunato fordamaizos re-
sulting from caroless blasting, and has not
beon able torooovor acont

A blast wont off unexpectedly at 10 A. M.
on tho Southern lloulovard. north of

'Ihnm nvenuo. Injuring two men nnd just
ml'slng a wnolo gang. llllam L. Doan A Co.
of Harlom aro tho contractors engaged In lay-
ing tho water mains along the Boulovnrd from
tho reservoir noar Bedford Park down to 177th
Btreot. Three holes wero drilled to be Bred

Tho signal was given, and agroator
mnss of rocks than usual was torn up. Tho gang
returned to clenr It away. Thon. ns Is sup-
posed, one ot tho blasts thnt had not explodod
with tho others wont off. 'lho logB had been
reloased and the rocks took wings, flying In
all directions. Mlohnel Itvan and John Glllius
of 2,419 Arthur avenue happened to be right
abovo tho blast Their faoes were out uo and
their hands woro badly lacerated, but no bones
were broken.

BTTINDLINO TUB aOTJUtSHlBST.

Charge' Ajralnet Army OBIeera In the
Hepartmeot of Arizona.

Washington, May SO. The gcnoral court
martial to convene at Tucson. Ariz., on June
10, develops a discreditable stato of affairs In
tho department of Arizona. Of army officers,
two of the Quartermaster's Department and
two of the Pay Department are to be tried. Tho
most serlouB coso is that of Capt Alonzo E.
Miltimoro, Assistant Quartermaster, who is
charged with appropriating Government funds
for his own boneflt. The specifications allege
that he rented his own property to tho Govern-
ment for ofOco purposos at a rato greatly in
oxcess of the rent of adiacont available quar-
ters: that he signed vouchers for the payment
of this rental made out in the name of one of
his clerks, that tho transaction might not be
defeated : that his payroll Included the namo
of his wife ns a clerk at flUO a month, and tho
name of a personnl servant as a janitor at $10
a month, no ovldenco appearing that either
performed any Service for tho Government.
Cortaln certificates to cover up thoso ltoms are
also made part of tbo specifications.

The other oflloors to bo tried aro Major A. 8.
Ktmball. Chlof (JuartermaBter or the Derail-
ment and Major A. H. To war and Major J. W.
Wham of the Pay Department Tbo charges
against the two latter allege that they entered
Into an agroomont with their landlords to rent
a small portion of their private quurtors for a
sum nlmost sufficient to pay for nil tbo quar-
ters. This gave them rent without personal
cost and In addition tho regulnr allowauco
for quarters. Major Kimball Is charged with
neglect of duty In not preventing tlieso trans-
actions. He did not apparently profit by theso
Irregularities, but his presumed cognizance
ot matters renders him amenable to court
martial.

It Is said thnt former operations of Capt
Mlltlmore while he wub stationed in St. Louis
will piny a prominent part In tho proceedings.
This latter information, 01 recent develop-menti- s

to bo mado thosnbjoct of n suit en-
tered by tho Treasury Department against the
person then In collusion with Mlltlmore, tho
amount involved being. It is statod, ISO.uOO.

TUB JVDQES KK3IAJSUU hKAIUD.

Didn't Hee I'rlnoe Arthur, or Didn't Ilecog-nlz-e

lllm, or, lerunia, Didn't Mind Jllm.
TonoNTO. Mnv 30. Toronto has boon busy

all day entortalnlng Prince Arthur. Consider-
able commont was caused by tbo reception
the Trince got nt Oegoodo Hall, whero all tho
high oourts of Ontario sit When the Duke of
Connaught entered the Court of Appeal the
Judges of tho court wore e ngaged with n case
and a n lawyer was arguing a motion.
ThePrlnco stood In ono of tbo side aisles ond
toyed nervously with his gloves and bis voBt
pockets. Tho lawyer continued his address,
and the Judges roncontrated tholr attention on
tho epoaker. Not oven by a wink did they
aoknoivledgo tho presence of Prince Arthur.
Somo law) ers und students, who occuplod seats
In the rear of tho court room, stood up when
the Pilnco entered, but the Judcos and tho
members cf tbo bar thon engaged, with tho

of one who arose, did not stop wori'.
and paid no mora attention to the Prluca than
If he had been a first-ye- luwstudout who had
dropped Into court to listen to a cane.

The fact that tho visit of the Prince was not
recognlred by tho Judges, who, it wns said,
should havo rison, If only for n second, has
caused a groat deal of gossip. But it is said
that the Judgos wero right, according to Lord
toko, and thut tbo fuel that they really ronro-bonte- d

the royal mother of the l'rlnco was
amnio reason why thoy should not unbend
tholr dignity,

Tbo royal party loavo for Niagara Falls to-
morrow morning, aud roturnlng hunday will
leave for Montreal en routo fur L'nglaud.

CLdi.vun nv anojiibk wox.irr,
A Mr. tVllllama or New York Wlio I.aat

Week Married u Houth Cuiollnu Ulrl,
Columbia. 8. c Mny 30.-O- Ienn Soring is a

watorlng plate and summor resort, twolvo
miles from tho city of Spartanburg. Last year
a Mr. WilllatiiB of New York olty visited tho
Springs. Ho wnsroportod to bewonltbyand
lived up to his reputation. He boenmo en-
gaged to Miss l'loronce Smith, an estimable
young lady and nmouiberof ono of thevory
best families of Spartanburg. Miss Smith wob
eummorlng at the Springs. Mr. Williams

to Now ork for tho wiutor. but amonth ago ho nppoured at Glenn
?r!rlD,-- j ?.nd Jn8t woek wim married 10
.Miss Smith, iosterdiiy n, handsomo woman
with nn infant in her arms urrlved at thoSprings, and In tho presonco of Mr. Williams
nnd his bride niiiiounced horself ns tho de-
ported wilo of Mr. WllllaniB. A stormy Intor-vlo-w

followed, and tho young brldo was almostPiostrated. Mr. Wllllamsdonloa nil knowledge
of tho woman, nnd being unublo to furnish
firoofof liormiirilage, she roturned with horchild to bpartimbuig this morning.

Dlsnnprarnuce In Mld-ncra-

Ottawa, Mny 30. Information has just been
received of tho tragic disappearance In mld-oco-

of Louis Veszlna, a real estate owner ot
Quebec. Ho was 60 tears of age, nnd sailed
from .Sew York In tho latter part of April on
Doard the Champagne, on what he intended to
ben lengthy trip to Lurono. During the firstpart of thevoinco he boenmo a prey to bucIi
strange hallucinations that tho physician of
the ship fouud it nocesfnry to conllna blm to
his caniu for two days, alter which 11 was con-
sidered safe to give blm his liberty, boon
afterward VeBzlna banded all the money and
jewolry he had about him to the Captain, aud
asked him to receive it on deposit for him. ns
he was afraid of, losing It That night he dis-
appeared from the ship, und nothing whatever
has since been loarnod s fnto.

A New Itnrrelt-Iluol- b Haiacenieiit.
Lax rem Barrett arrive! on tho I.ahn j eil.rJa). The

SUiidular.u in hu neck, vililcu h went abmad
Ifiu'i'I"'.'.11 tor' n" b"n ,0 murta reduc.il tUat he

iil.Bf.tt1'. lo ''urn to th itaia In Noremberhe,a"Ute a renew.! tomtrntat wita Jar. Vavta.

That Tired Feeling
Trevalla with Ut meet enervatlnr and dl.courairlno; That Hooa' 8arparllln rto.i ponem curative power
effect In uprlnit and carl? lummer, when the day. frow Peculiar to Itn if lciiclilttl) elmwn hy the wornler- -

narmer and the toning effect of tha eotd air U gone, futeure.lt tiai elticteil, unnurpancil In thehlftory of
lloniln Sar.aparllla ureedlly ovcroomea that tired feel niedlclno Thl alsolulo merit It iio..e.i by reaion of
Ing," whether canned by ohange of climate, teaion, or the fact that it It prepared by a (omlilnullnn, Iro.
life, by orerwork or ItlneM, anil Imparts that feeling of norllon, ami Proeee Peculiar to Ilornl'. Sareapa
trenlh anil which it eomfortlng and rilla known to no other medicine, and by whleh the full

eatlnfj-lng- . It alto enret tick headache, blllioutneta, medicinal power of all the Ingredient! uted it retained.
Indlgettlon and dytpeptla. Uoot Sanaparllla it a highly concentrated extract ot

Hood's Hood's
Sarsapanlla Sarsaparilla

" Lan tprlng I had toch a tired, w eak fe.llng that I Sartaparllla, Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock. Jnniper Ber.
oonld hardly stand, and at I had tried nearly every riei,and other vegetable remedlet. It hai
meillrlnelcoutd thlnkof.I at fait determined lotrya wonitt waytotheteadlngplaceamongmedlclnesby It!
bottle of Hood's Bartaparllla. To my aMnnlthm.nt t own Intrlntlc, nmlltpnted merit, and ht. now a larger

m benefitted before I had flnlthed the bottle, Thtt tale than any other tlinUar preparation. Try tJood'1
tprlng I liad the taint feeling, and at onct began taking Barsnpnrllla this teaion.
Ilood't Sartaparllla again. Ills the beet blood purifier 'Karlylntt spring I wa verymnch mn down, had
I havn ever seen."-MI- tS. A, M. BAItltETT, llolttvllle, nervout headache, felt miserable, and all that. I wat
Long Island, N. V. v erj much bcneilted by llood'i Bartaparllla and reoom- -

N.B. If you decide lo take Hood Bartaparllla do sol mend It to my frlcndi."-M-ns. J. M. TAYLOB, 1,11
be Induced to bny any other. Euclid nv., Cleveland, O.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drnggtita. Hi ' '" " Treparedcnly Hold by all drnggltta. fllsUforW. Prepared onty

by a t UOOD A CO , Apothtcarles, Lowell, Hut. by a t HOOD a ca, Apothecarlea, Lowtll, Uata.

100 D0803 Ono Dollar lOODoaos Ono Dollar

FJLAWDUAU& CO. J
1178. K14.U7II JlltOOSli: HT. W,

Spring and tounmcr
Carriages il

VICTOKIAH Ilirt'KIKIARDS MM
10. o. sprlngsi. (log nriiylei TK

(Hejrulan. I'm rrey hlvle). XI
(In liak anil Palnled). vl

( I'asiencern. AIIO.V KTTKt. It
lllll'llAWAVH OMMIU-HEtJ- .

U
(hi rrontl. J.A.MIA UH.

lUKKAW.VTH
(tonpel

Dog and Village Carta, niga. Klanliopes, rha.tons.
Road vVagona lancy fload lrsp n.pot aeons, I'oo-tor-s'

l'haetnna. t'tilldren s Tras, Buckboards, 1.x. Top
cabriolets. Top I'onv Phaetons.

SECOlVD-SEiliM- B

Broufhavmn Lfttnlaoiv, Hockftnav. t'oaph Ciirti, t.

Hand W nuni., rlineioin, i.x. Top Citrtolitii, Mt
torU. fancy Trapi. Curtain Hocaawa), Lamlauleti,

We call attention to our line nt heavy and light Pell I M
ery Waiona, initable for Pry Oooils, Laundry, Uottiera, ifUMilk,, Carpenters. Plumbers, orocers, Confectlonera, ff CV
Ao. lieavrd.llTerrwaironifurwhiilrsaletradealptclal- - ( m
ty. Our own make, or best selected material, and war Ij Ui
tanted hacim! wauon a.sp i AltitlAiib ca. M, '

Kouth Mh t , hew York. NTwH

BRADLEY WAGONS.
Our nw location clrti iib IncreaKAd faetlitlM V

and will allow ui to carry In Hock a much larjrr nura A

ber anil trrcattr varlaty of our carriage tlinxi ever be-
fore Handy Wngmift, plndlaRon. lianuer Hueffiei.
Huokboard Two.hplfri. Pony rnrin 4c. In natural
wood and painted. ltujtjlc.. hurrlre. riiaettmt, Kxtin
tlon Tops. Ao. In srit rarlety Hemember our now
addret, only ioren doors from Kroadway,

UitAUthV A CO. 14 Warren it
R.-SPEC- BAL. 11 r

We havn In stock this month the largest and flnest III
stock In the United Slate, or Light H.llverv Wnron. ror H

country u.e. our own make, lowest prices for betl fi
goodaj all warranted. D

ItACI.SK WAGON AND CARRIArtn CO.. till
1 Woostertt. and South nth av N. Y. 11

ndltSHK WANTED. One or twoi will receive good
feed and psstnrnse tor moderate use ttlle ,)

season! mutt be safe slntrle, will purchase If suited. Ad- - IjV
dresi u. VV. DliVtir, N.w Drunswick. N. J. AW

WANTmCi-ttpacltvtlire- e tonVnewor ";
second hand If in s condition

CKVbTAL rll'M.NU 1U1J CUJII'ANY. l'alenoa N J.
1)AKTUHE. Horse, pastured; plenty of shade, goal

.to ; references cachatig.i. S L. WUOI
KtTPK Brldgehampton. L. I,

STIlhr.T Bl'KINKLIMI THUCKK, Datent and plllai A
asMurtqient to select from JM
VV.JV1.8TI.KFIKLIJ A 177 rrince St. 4MUt

Finest stock nockboardn, Surreii. Kensingtons. Fhae-- I
tons, Drlvlug Wagons, Hpeedlng carta, Huaii Carta vn- - I
lage Carts in aiti itiariered oak. or paint. di alsoour I

line of unexcelled lluggies. belt and easiest riding buggy I

in the market at a r.asounble prlc. Hacim; VVAUUM .jtj
AND CABIilAuV. CO.. 77-'- u U ouster it. Kew York-- J

gl.rtt"iJ rnulrmlcjj. '

OUTFITS. Illustrated ratalnrnei free.IrlQUBSTRIAN BADDLB CO, 118 ChamberetL

ClllBP BJ.LTAT10SIBT OP INDIA.

Commissioner Booth-Tuck- Cornea Over
In Foil Vnllorm.

Commissioner Booth-Tucke- who has been
commandor of the Salvation Army In, India for
the post eight years, attired In all tlie flowing

Ellkon glory of tho
Army of the Fast,
arrived at Hoboken
yesterday on the
steamship Norman-nl- a.

He found a
hundred Occidental
Salvationists, with a
sprinkling of native
Fast Indians, gath-- '
erod on the pier to
greet him. They
snng tholr war
songs aslho stoppod

cnmiissto.tiR aooriirccRsa. down tho gang-
plank, nnd ho bowed his acknowledgments.
Thoy escorted him across tho North Blver pn
tho ferryboat Borgen, and took him to the
American Army's headquarters in ltoade
street. Ho comes hero to help to got roorutts
for the Amorlcnn branoh of tho eervipo.

The Commissioner's secular namo Is Freder-
ick de Latour Tucker. He looks like q typioal
blond Englishman, but ho was born In Mon-phy- r.

a town ot Bengal. His grandfather.
Henry Bt George Tuoker. was a dlreotor of the
East India Comoanr. He was In tho India oivll
servlco. When on a leave or absonoe in Eng-
land ho joinod the Balvatlon Army and re-

signed from tho service. Ho has spent nearly
eight years as a Salvationist in India., Ho la
the flret Protestant missionary, the Har CW

says, who adopted native dress and food. He
and his oflloers walked through the streets of
Bombay barefoot. Just like the natives.

FIRST UBIOADE, TO AJHUS1

"Van Corttandt Park mil Unit He Stormed
and Defended title llerntne.

This will be a notable day In the history ot

the National Guard of the State. A battle wll
bo fought between n force consisting of three
regiments and a battery of four Gntllngs post-

ed In one of tho strongest natural positions in
this neighborhood, and an attacking forco of
four roglmonts, a battery of three-inc- h rifles,

and n detnohment of cavalry. The strength of
tho position will bo recognized by thoto fnmll-ia- r

with such matters when It I known that It
is to be tho hill in Van Cortlandt Tark. just
west ot the northerly end of the lake. It
Is a hill that rises 140 feot abovo tho
surface of tho watorof the lako. it Us well cov-

ered with a heavy growth of timber to protect
the troops, it has rocky, nnd In some places
precipitous sides, and. what Is of eaunl Impor-

tance, It oan bo approached on tho side on
which tho nttnok Is to be made only by cross-

ing two bridges now standing ovor arms
of tho lake, and a causewny across a morass
that must bo mado under Are by the attacking
force. Wore the fight to be rent. Instead of in
tho nature of a drill, tbo waters of tho lake
and tho swamp would be red long before noon.

The defenders of this bill will be the Eighth,
the Ninth, and the Soventy-flr- st Iteglmonts;
the enemy the Soventh, tho Sixty-nint- the
Twenty-secon- and the Twolfth. Prom threo
points the attacking force will march ou tbo
hill: thoy will engage and drive in tho out-
posts, and finally arrlvo as nearly nt onco as
posslblo nt tho doadly s, wnlch. If ono
mayiudgoof tho character of the regiments
leading lu tho bnttle.w ill bo carried at tbo point
of thobayonot with a voll. This douo thore
will be such a chnrgo through bruh and up
over rocks to the crest of the hill as was never
seen in this part of tho lnnd bluco the days
when tbo continontnls and tho rodcoats woro
charging on each other in tho light for Ameri-
can liberty.

Tho forces will reach tho scene of tho battlo
by ti::w o'clock in tho morning, nnd those who
would eoo a semblance of a battle fought with
a vigor uncommon to Fuch occasions will do
welfto get not later than that hour on the top
of the bill a to tho east of tho luice, where they
will bo out of tbo way.

Auotber feature of the battle will be the
work of tho signal corps wblle tho fight Is on.
and Btlll another will be a grand parado on tho
new parnda ground In tbo afternoon whon the
light Is over.

The wise will carry drinking w&tor nnd a
lunch with them, for such things are not to bo
had on the ground.

Monument to Jonepth Hehedler.
The monument eroded to the memory of

Joseph Hchedler, ono of the pionoers ot Ger-

man song in America forty years ago. was
in tho Weohnwkon Comotory yesterdoy.

It was erected by tho Lloderkranz and tbo
Bangermndo socloties ot this city, and the
singing societies of Hudson county. The mem-

bers of tho Arlon, the Teutonla Milnnerchor, tho
Hudson Quartette Club, tho Lloderkranz, tho
Bnngormndo, nnd nine othor societies marched
fiom Ituth's Hall In Lnionlllllto tho ceme-
tery. 'I hey woro headed by 'lhomas Wilson
Post. G. A. It. Thero wore nbout 2.000 porsons
arouml tbo monument In the cemetery to wit-no-

tho unveiling. Tho servlcos were all in
Herman, vv. L, 1 rnnknnnncli. tno President or
tho United Klnginghoclntlesof HudBon county,
innue tho opening nddross. He gnvo u btlet
history of Josoph Schedler's life und of the
founding by him of the bllngorrundo. Tho
white draperies wore allowed io fall from tho
monument then, nnd the cboilsterB sang. The
monument Is ol Qulucy urunlto. nine feet high,
surniountod by a bronze bust of the man In
whose memory It was erectod. Dr. Theodore
K. lloldenfold or this city made an nddross
ouloglstio ot Hchedler. and the sooielios
mnrcbod bavk to Ituth's Hall, whero they
drunk, standing, to tbo momory ot Bchodler.

In the New Ynrk ltuy Cemetery.
Noarly 5,000 persons attended tho Docoratlon

Dnv Borvlcos nt tho .New York Buy Coiuolory.
Churlos 11. WInllold delivered an

oration. In the latter half of his address ho
spoko of tho duties of cltlzoni-hlp- . Ho

Socialism, Anarchism, aud ballot-bo- x

stuflling. and brlbory at olectlons. It had
common, ho bald, for mon to sell tholr

voto-- t for tho niuount of n dny'H pay, or less.
Ho concluded his utMrois with this nppo.il

' .Mi-- nud fellow citizens, to sou I appeal In
behalf of tho Institutions founded by our
falhors. The way to ik'stiuctlon is onsv,
Against tho Inroads of some rocbil nud political
wrongs tho luwel uow nnd then hreni to be
poworloss. But with you roiiutlnB nn rllecilve
vvoapon. At tho man who buys, soils, corrupts,
or nullifies n votu p lut thu linger of scorn,
that his namo may heroine a hissing nnd a by.
word, Against him who kuowlugly profits br
such conduct let socloty close Its doors and
thus tench him thnt dishonesty wins not moro
than honesty. Let us go back to the principles
tI the ourlier davs when manhood and not
mammon rulod. Iloro Is n field for noble action
whero ns much good Is to be wrought and as
much glory to be won as on that othor Held
where men beoanie reapers in the harvest of
death."

The Hteatnahlp Holland Overdue.
The National lino steamship Holland is nine-

teen, days out fiom London. She usually
makes the run In llftoon or sixteen days, and
it may be that she has run Into pome vory
bciivy weather or against tho flotilla of ae.
bergs In the Noith Atliiajle Him Is Rfrelgh'er
and has a crew oi about fifty men. hbeaanles
rattle to Fngland and brings a general cargo
here. Fhe was built In Newcastle twontjr-elga- t
years osa

t

TUB OBHMAHB IS POLITICO.

Told In e Decoration Ilnr Oration now
tbex Negleat their Opportunities

TfAsntNOTox, May 80. A largo number ot
German veterans nnd others gathered at Pros-pe- ot

lltll Cotnetory y to do honor to their
dead oomrados. The oration was dollvered In
Gorman by Mr. D. Bkutsoh. editor of tho Wash-
ington Journal. Mr. 8kutach said. In part:

TVe are asterabled only to ihow our lattice
and dovollon for those elttzent of Oerman origin

who In the nation's hour of need offered their lives to
tave that of the Union. More than they did no patriot
of any country could ertr undertake to do.

iot opon the tltld or honor alone are there dutlai to
perform for the patriotic cltlren. There are nlio dutletwhich claim our obedience lu the calm pursuit of peace-
ful development. Not ouly ihould our own welfare
elalm our exerUon aad attenUon. but there are common
Interest! which mutt be pret.rved.

If the Oerman element of thlt country doe. not withto expos. Itself to the charge thatlt places
material success above all other alms and objects ofhuman eilttence, then It will have to devote Itself to
tnos.duU.slnthe future In a gr.aterdegre. than Ithat done heretofore. In nine great Btate. of thlt fnlonno Oovernor.no Legislature could be elected It theyshould be unfriendly dlspos.d toward the Just claim, otthe a.rman element. If It would but assert 11. Inherentpow.r and political .tr.ngth. No mn could be ele- -

ESagsffissaasa
enu're.P'.nS,rf.po""'al UUty npon which our

i.. . iipon.' ."?" '"""Justice p piu re'SonslMUtv

And that among the hundred of repreJenuHve. friS

goJeVn'ne'n. tS3,lSSSS TairSSSTt 'fiAdTfinS ol
.n'vr.al .quality for tuch disproportionate repre'en'

"iVS f Poi""" elements ctulm lug rlgftVTnT tl wore betl.rfor the Uerinan eleinenl
"55 he fortunes of this nation, would It but .howTe,"
KhiU'm'i1 "nire lnd.nenilenoo In thoughtpolitical .urroundlng It. It would niaceS
S.R5 Sif,',?'."" co,?nJr' he alf.rnatlre orf

ruUlmeutary compelled to employ, evi'n In acoulrlcJ a
the fcngll.h lanraageIn preference or to the eiciuMon ofhom"-- ould not beasked In another part to aocept and re.neet

icai. it would not be aked to gire ltt aDnroval to narrow restrictions of the free huinanby erecting barriers agalu.t any nationality b mean,of unjust Immigration law.,
Jd"JdlcS4 Mtt""'a "'""' " ta.MlTol TTu."K

TOE STABS AKD BAItS AT BICBUONn.
Senator Insulin Hnj. Their Illeplar 'WbIn Violation of rallh nnd Honor.

GErrrsBuno. May 30.-Se- Ingalls. who
delivered the oration on tho battleflold of Get-
tysburg sold this in referonoo to tho
displaying of tho Confederate flags at tho un-
voting of tho Loo statue In ltichmond:

Now, In view of tho occurrences of the last
two days In tho extinct Capital of tho extinctConfederacy, I wish to say a few words. I haveno doslro on this sacred ocoaslon to refer to nny
subject that Is inconBlstont with the solemnity
or the hour, but unloss tho idoas for
which our dond died woro right
thoy have died In vnln. But tho only regret
that soems to bo felt by our ndversarlos is that
In tho robcllion thoy failed to succeed. Hobort
K. Loo was undoubtedly one ol tho greatest
soldiers of tho ago-lo- fty of chutacter. puro of
life, and with lineage dating bnck to the morn-
ing of patriotism in this homlsphore.
Ho was 'without fear and without

Had Lee adhered to the sentiments
expressed shortly before the rebellion, ho
would y havo boon the foremost cIUon
of this republic. Ho wns offered tho command
of our armies. For twentv-flv-o years bis sword
had been under the flag of tho republic He
had been educated nt ber exnonse. and had
taken tho oath to support her Constitution andher laws; but he violated his oath, put aside
bis sword, and took tho londersblp of the mostcauseless robellion since tho dovll rebelledagainst Heaven. And yet In perjury nnd In
violation of faith nnd honor, on tho day
for twenty-lh- o yoaia mndo sacred,
those who profess to havo necoptod
tho results of the war in good faith,soloctlng this occasion In nil tho other
anniversaries of tho Son daye of thoyear, with every augmentation of Insolence
point to tho .South thnt this Is an example alterwhich thoy should copy: a Conroderato flag Is
Placed in tho hand of Washington. Cries of' bhame." "slinuie."! vv bat wonder If the dead
should cry against the sacrilige

"Wo are told God alono knows which Bldo
was right.' To make tho Constitution of tho
I'nltod States tho supromo Inw of freemou,
millions enlisted nnd thousands gave up theirllvos, wives woro vvldovved. children orphaned,
nnd vet one-ha- lf of tho rising goneratlon Is g

taught that God alono knows which
was right. This tendenoy of the Houth mustboresentod, It is not necessary to disparage
the bravery of advorsnrios. Let thorn
rear monuments to tholr doad and cher-
ish tin Ir deeds, lot thorn ouloglze the
lost cnu-- e, lot them worship tholr leadors.
let them carry their stars nnd bars. These aro
matter of tosio. which thoy must decide for
thomsolves. 1 horo Is no other country undertho sun thnt would poimlt suoli transactions.Tbeyaro our countrymen, united to us by n
common heritage, so thoy Fay, hut whon thoy
nssort that Llneoln ond Davis. Grant and Loo,
Logan and Jackson wereouuul. and that "God
alone knows which wns right." It Is sacrillgo of
the vilest tpe and neods rebuko.

IS VAVOH Ol' 1UB VITT.

Heferee Clevelnnd'i Ilrnlalnn In the r.unc-do- n

Wlmrruico Hulls.
Grover Clovolnnd, tho referee nppolnted by

tho hupremo Court lost December todotor-inln- o

the questions of nlucllu tho eight cnes of
I.nngdon ngnlnBt tho Mayor, has nnnounced
his decision, In which ho Unds In favor of tho
city. The plaintiffs suod to rocovor compensa-
tion for tho destruction of tholr wharf rights,
which hud been oUliigulshcd when tho olty
built tho new bulkheads und plots ou the North
lllver in puiBuntieo of tho net of 1871. nnd
claimed that suoli compensation should bent
tbo rate of ut least tl.tiOO per running foot
Altogether the plnintlifs wero Interested In 425
foet of water front, and tholr total claim, with
Interest since 177. pbiiio to nearly tHUOOmi
Mr.( levelanil has adopted tho position taken by
tbo defendant's counsel that the value of tho
Plaintiffs' rights ,1s only JIK) per running foot,
which will result In a judgment against the
city, aggrejittlng In all the cases probably lu-- s

than $7nii0. This sum tho liijr hns always
been willing to pay. Thomas P. Wlckes. upon
his resignation ns Assistant Corporation C'ouu-- e

el, was retained as upeclal counsel for the city
In those cuscs on uecount of his Intimate
knowlodgo ol them, and was asslstod by Henry
1), Twomblyof tho Corpora-
tion Counsel Clark thinks that tho decision
will not only finally dlsposo of the Langd n
cases, which have uow been pending thirteen
jesrs and moro, but will enable him to seouro
a comprehensive nnd final determination of
several other litlgaiouu uHVUing tbo citl's
water front,

I'lMTWrlaht Gillette Herlouely III.
William Olll.tte, tbe actor and playwright, I. lying

seriously 111 ve Uli catarrh id tha (tumacti at kit nome in
UarUojiJ.

STABBBD UERSBLV ITIlltB DBL1BIOVS.

Thoncat Data were) rjirarmlntt Abnnt tier
nnd Pinnated n Knl'e Into Her Iody.

Sophia Shultz. a German girl who hns beon
living nt 109 West 105th stroet with a man who
is vnrlously known asWIIllnm Brown or Wil-

liam Illgglns, plunged a knife Into hernbdo-mo- n

yesterday, and Is now lying In a procari-ou- s

condition In tho Manhattan Hospital.
Just who Brown or Hlgglns Is no ono fooms

to know. He gnvo tho formor namo when he
moved Into the house In 105th stroet, but his
lettors camo addressed to him as Hlgglns. He
and Sophia occupied apartments In the roar of
tho socond flat A Mrs. lliokox has rooms nlso
on tho snmo floor.

It appears that a few days ago Mrs. Hiokox
mlssod a diamond necklaconnd reported lis
loss to the polloe, and also whispered n sus-
picion that Sophia Brown could toll whero it
had gono. Yesterday morning Sophia roturuod
the necklace to Mrs. Hiokox.

" I found It" she explained. Ivlng In, my
hallway T)y tho door." Hho said somothlug
nlso nbout tho possibility that ohildron might
havo dropped it thore.

Tbo neoklsco Incident seomed to worry hor.
and she browed horself a bowl of Jamaica
punch, nnd It's effects boenmo apparont during
the artornoon. Charlos Whlto, tho janitor,
heard hor In the hallway.

"Thero thor so." sho cried, "millions ot
them. Hats don't you see thorn?"

Ho ran to the West loutb street police sta-
tion. Capt Borgbold sont a pollcoman to in-
vestigate. Capt Borgbold aftorvvard refused
to toll the policemnn's namo, but his numboi
Is VV19. Janitor White says that tho pollco-
man took a look at tiopnin. who was compara-
tively quiet at tho time, and, turning about,
sold sho was nil right

A few minutes altar tho pollcoman loft tho
occupants of tho house heard Sophia crying
out again:

" There. I've killed him I I've killed html"
At tbo samo tlmo thoy hoard her fall, nnd

running into her rooms they round ber lylug
on tho lloor In a pool of blood, with a big carv-
ing kulfo by hor side,

"Ono or them ran up my elothos," sho ex-
plained faintly, "nnd I stnbbod It."

She had driven the knife clear to the hilt Into
hor abdomen, just abovo the groin. Hho wns
takon to tho Manhattan Hospital, whoro it was
sold hor chances ot reoovery wore very slight

TUB aVVIthilR COVUT DOCKET.

The Number of Caaea InerenalnB Jfnater
Than They Con be Irlapoaed or.

WASiHNaTOS. Mar SO. Tho most striking
featuro of the work of the Supreme Court of tho
United States during the term ended last Fri-
day was tho large numborand variety nf casos
Involving a construction of the Intor-Stat- o

commerce olauso of tho Federal Constitution.
Another footuro was tho large and Increasing
number of haboas corpus cases before the court
Indeod, this lattor olasi ot cases oame boforo
the court with euch frequency that Justleo
Miller, In on opinion on ono the laBt day of the
term, was moved to remark with dry sarcasm
that the case was another ono of tho frequent
Instances ot lato in whloh It was sought on all
sorts of pretexts to make the Supreme Court
pass upon every motion for a writ ot habeas
corpus that could bo devised by counsel, Tho
work of the court during the term shows an
Increase In the number of cases disposed of as
compared with previous torms. though the
court still leaves the dockot a little more in ar-
rears than it was tbe term before. The opin-
ions dollverod during tbe term have boon of
moro than usual general Importance, ana mnny
of thorn will hereafter bo weighty authorities
In future litigation.

The appollate docket of the court at the close
ot tbe term exhibits an lncreaso of 81 cases In
the number left undisposed of as compared
with the docket at tho oloss of the previous
term. At the close ot the October term. 1888,
thoro remained undisposed of on the appellate
dockot 1.14G oases. There were dooketed dur-
ing tbe 1889 term just closed 489 oases, making
tbe total number of oases before the oourt
1,635. ot avhloh 45G were disposed of. or 43 moro
than during tho previous term. In addition to
this numbor there woro 11 cases on tho origi-
nal docket dlsposod of. or flvo more than nt the
1888 term. Eighteen cases, which bavo been
argued or submitted to tho court bycoun6eI.
go over until next torm for decision. Not moro
than n dozon opinions, however, will be neces-
sary to dispose of all these cases, as in eevoral
Instances two or moro cases will bo decided by
one opinion.

The most important casos decided during
the term were the Iowa original package suit,
the Georgia Railroad Commission cases from
Mlnnosotn, tho dressed boef cases from tho
same .State, tho Mormon Church suit. Virginia
coupon oases. North Carolina and Louisiana
boml cases, involving the right of a citizen to
suo his own Stato: a Pennsylvania case. In-
volving tho right ot property owners to conse-
quential damages: several other suits Involv-
ing the uuostlon of tbo validity of State license
and tap laws. In whleh tho prinolnal nuostlon
was as to whether there wero interferences
with Inter-Stat- e commerce, and tho Noagle,
Medloy, and Kommler haboas corpus cases.

11AID ON CANADIAN BOADS.

A.a Officer or the Canadian Pacific Saya hla
Boad baa No Fear or It.

Montrkal, May 30. The despatch from
Washington y stating that tbo Pennsyl-
vania, Yanderbllt Union Paolllc, Southern Pa-
cific, and other American railroads wore
uniting In an attack on Canadian roads in

of Sonator Cullom's resolution draw-
ing nttontion to the inroads of Canadian rail-
ways, ospoclnlly the Canadian Pacific
upon American froight trafllo from Wostern
points to Atlantio portB was shown to a
Canadian Pacltlo official this afternoon. Ho
said that the Canadian Paclflo had no fear of a
combination of American roads against It as
its road is associated with all the roads ot the
United States in transcontinental trado
through the Transcontinental Association.
Tbe facts lu connection with this association
nre these:

All the rnllwavs in the association, recnenfr..
ing the fact that tbo Canadtnn Paolllc was not
on a footing to compete with them on evon
terms for American transcontinental freight,
us it had no rail connaotlons with Paciflo ports
In tbe United States, allowod tho company a
differential transcontinental rate, a handicap,
as It were. In favor ot the Canadian roads.
Canadian Paolllc agents at Han Francisco nre
nllowod. by un agroomont betvvoen tho roads,
lo tako froight for Now York at a consldoritbly
lower rato than nny of tho Amerloan roads.
This dltTorontlal freight rato just onablos tho
Canadian road to compete on oounl terms with
the Amorlcnn roads, and it has beon receiving
a good share of American transcontinental

Any nctlon, therefore hostltle to the Cana-
dian Pacific, will bo In direct contravention of
tbe agreement entered into botwoen tho differ-n-

roads, with tbo ultlmato conseuuenco In
plain view.

JLavlDB tha Corner (Stone og a Monnaseni la
Troy.

Trot. Mny 80. Tho laying of the corner
stono of tho IlonFselaor county soldiers' nnd
sailors' monument was n featuro of the observ-
ance of MohTorlal Day In this city. In Onk-wo-

tho graves of Gen. John F.Wood, Gen.
George II. Thomas, Oon. William B. TIbbotts.
Col. G. T. Wlllard. Col. John McConipe. and
thor distinguished soldiers rceolvod spoclul
nttontion. The parado at 11 o'clock was wit-

nessed by thousands of citizens Gen. Joseph
II. Carr, of Btalo, was Grand .Ma-
rshal. At Waeblugton square, tho bite of the
monument, a grund stand was oioeted to hold
1,0(11) porsons. On tho platform woro 700 school
children who sang patriotic songs. Tho corner
Mono wns laid by Col. C. L. Prosl-de-

of the Monument Association, who made
the dedicatory address. Tho ltov. Peter s.

tho oldest Cnlhollo priest in the bor-vlc- o

In tbo Unltod Mates, nnd who kept tho
Stars und Stripes living from the hteeplo of hu
Mun's Church In this olty all during tho war.
mado an address. Au oration was delivered
by tho Rov. j. W. Thompson, pastoi ot tho
State Btreot Mothodlst ( hurch. At 2:lfiF. M.
the Grand Army veterans paradod to Oakvvood
Cemetery, where appropriate services were
held at tho soldiers' plot

The monument will oost ir.0.000. Of this
amount I'S.Unil was upproprlnlod by thu coun-
ty, and tho balance bus neon rnlsod bVBuh-sorli'imn-

Tbe full amount has tw en sub-
scribed. It will be ninely foot high, The base
will bu of granite, with bus reliefs on tbo sides
ropresenllug war scenes. Tbe column, forty-seve- n

lest high, will be surmounted by a
bronze llguro representing " i he Call to Arms."
This will be thirteen foot high.

L'mll lecuke Missing.
Kind O.schke, an Insurance collector who resides In

Vtaln lrrt lUUeWUe, N J. has teen nil mg .luce
aud hit jrnuug wife It marly detracted

cer ha u'ienr. fome time ago (jetchso ru
ijiieatel the company by which he 1. empinv.d P)
examine hie accounts, a he lelleved that h. Hasrrr) dollara over Au Inspector, however, found
that he was between ten and fifteen dollar! shortTin. worried him greatly and to several friends he
spnke excitedly about the matter Hlsbtllcvd thathe has wandered away while under strong inem.lscliriuent He is about 24 vrara nld. nearly el
L.t tall, smooth shaven, and of falrooniplexiun

Hnperlnlendrnt Pelry Not Coavlctrd,
r.nimix VI ly ;io Aiier being out nbout ilnrly

hours the Jury It the ra.e of Cornelius 1. p.iry lam
leepei of h. alms hoes. a. illtrharg.d to night belnguuabieioagr.il. Hi. r.fortwt that they stood toB for acquittal The charge as for auaeaaulteu AnnieUowen, one of tbe latottu. . atw trial wUl sreUaHy
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XTe Fallowed Them From Russia to This
Conatry. aad May Recover the aloney.

Mkmden. May SO. A curious riot oame to
light In this city In a little vlllago la
rtusela somo threo or four months ago there if;
lived a poor family named Meaks, conslstlns I 'I

of tho father, daughter, and two eons. Tho
daughter was a handsomo young woman and W. -

had many admirers. In this same village Wff
lived a rich man named Iapeu. who had a son VT
who was lnfatuatod with tho coor man's n
daughtor. nnd wanted to marry her. The I ,
girl's father would not consont to the match ' f 1

unless the young man paid htm n cortaln sura j, j
of money. Young Lapeu thon stole t8,600 J I

from hU wealthy fathor. and gnvo It to ''Meaks as tho price of his daughter. The
youth wanted nn early wedding, and this was B
promlsod him, but moanwhllo the Meaks fam- - ief
Ily paoked up their goods and camo to this .
country, nettling In this city. Tho money ob- - I

rained from .Laneu vns llfieil to nnrnhaRA a
houFO. Lnpeu came to this country In search ,

of the Meaks family and airlvod hero n fow i
weeks ago. lie found whero bin sweetheart
was living and oallod on her. !ibe soon con-
vinced him that sho was not glnd to Fee blm, ' '

and that sho did not Intend to mnrrr him.
Laneu then demanded his money buck, but
whon It wns not forthcoming ho attached tha J,
houso to rocovor nil $3.fJ0U.

Meaks has a son who has lived In White i
I'lalne Janctfon. vt. for soma tlmo. and he ",

wns telegrnpnod to come on anil strnlghten
the matter out. lie came on, had un Interview I
with Lapeu. nntl tried to get hlra to withdraw
his suit, At first Lapeu wnntod his money
only, but his brother porsuudod him that ha
had betbor tako tho girl nnd call It snunre. To .
this Lapou consented, withdraw tbo suit, the A
brothor telling him bo would nrrange tbe mar- - '
rlogo shortly. Ho persuaded J.aieu to go with
him to nhlto rialns Junetlon. eajing hu would
sot him up in buslnois. Ho agrood loglvo him lasomo goods to soil on commission. Whon the itwo got to Ulilto riulnH leuks gave tho tyoung man n lot of goods nnd compelled
btm to sign a paper In which ha
agreed to return tho goods In n certain
tlmo or nny for thorn. Then ho loft Lapou In a p
desolato plnco In Vermont, nnd thought ho bad
eeen tbe last of him. Tho young fellow (

trnmoed back to this city, however, nnd mads
nnothor demand for tho girl or hl-- i money. The
son In Vermont was again telegraphed for. and '
ho arrived lait night and hud l.nrou nrrostod i
for embozzlomont. This morning a number "
ot HebrowB who had taken an Interest
In I.apou's cape Bout to Now Haven for Attor-- I
ney J. P. Goodhart. to como up nnd pen what ho
aould do for tbo young innu. Mr. Gooahnrt had
nn Interview with Attorne Jamos J', l'lntt of
this city. Thu letter li'iiulrod iniotlio facts of
the caie, nnd, bocoininseonvlnced thnt Lapeu
Btory was truo. nolled tho cu?o against him.
Attorney Goodhart will tuku btups to recover
the $3.6U0.

WANT TO BU VAVTOttY INSPECTORS. "
Three Ilnndred und Ten Women Aaply fcr I

tho iltfUt I'lucrw Under ths New Law,
Albant. Mny 30. Factory lnspoctor Con.

nollyis wrestllDg with tho knotty problem ot
how to divide tho eight female deputy faotory
Inspectorships among 810 applicants nnd givo J

general satisfaction, not ulono to the oddII- - I
cants but to tho multituilo of Influential en-- I

dorsorn bohlnd tbem. Many of theso appli-
cants write charming letters and givo as ref-
erences a hoet of mon nromlnont in Stato
and national politics. Among them Is ono
woman worth half n million, whoso only object
Is thnt of pure philanthropy and a desire to
benefit tho Stato' army of working girls.
Noarly of tbo applicants nro mar-
ried women. Somo of tluse have Invalid hus-
bands, and others desire to contribute $1,000
per yoar to tho family income.

Each Assembly district in Kew York county
Is represented among tbe applicants, and
many 6ond arncng their list of roforoncos tbo A
name of the wicked Trod Uibbs. Albany has jbetween slitoom and twonty applicants, nnd if
buffalo about a dozen. Somo applications
como from young women who llvo In rural din- - A.
trlcts whero thoro is not a factory within tea ftl,
miles of thorn. flw

A number of women sond tholr applications fm,
direct to tho tiovornor. thinking that vvlion W.they nre turned ovor to tbo fneti ry lnspoctor Hit
from such n source success Is assured. Otliors II,
como groat distances and ptepent their claims m Mil
in person. This Is notably truo of thoso nos-- (
eesslug personul beauty or charms of vole Iand man n or. K

Ono of the unique strong-minde- d women .m r
with short hnlr and great linguli-il- prowess. H
preseutod hornolf beforo the fuctoiv Inspector il '
and domnndoj an nppolntiuent in tho gtound " wthat sho d to write n book toncernlng w .

tho woes and condition of thu vwrKlng women mVB
ofthoStute. SWH" Whore do you resldo ?" asked Mr. Con Mmnollr, MWf' In Boston," was the triumphant reply, aa mm'
though she thought that would the iiues- - 'Wj
tlon. nud that hor cortlllcato ol nppolutmont Ww- -
would bo made out nt once. lp

Whon told Unit It would bo a violation of
Rtulo law lu appoint a wom.iu i t nrosiilont of I
Now York fibo bcenino very mdlgnuut. and I'
flounced out of theorp'o with I"Hub' vuu Now lorkoru tlmik yourtolvos 1
vnstli huporlor to other poopl" ' JMulp to ilatonll tho couiillert b.ivo beeu hoard ' W
from, but there yet romaln a few towns nnd '
vlllugesfi nn whlrli no iiiip'..nt bun yetat H
p'arod. No iipi olntinents will be made till If
ubout tbo middle of Juno. 1

Fell Into n Xtronk nnd Win Ilrntvned. B
Henry Sulti-r- , h k'pt a n n In Ji dd sipel, B

Fast draitgc, .V J , w.i. funiid il n "n Thir-l- ivrn I K
Inglnairoi'k Hhlcli runs mur Mspitre He If ft tie Bi
sidnon lite in Hie .iftrrnoon, III ' It Is lie level that V
uhlle crossing a stuall ungu irdid bridgnh- - uasselzcd i 1
with h ilfy and I'll intu ti. e .tur A diepcut ..er Ml
the eye. probably eiiusrd br slri-iu- g a si ,irn slnne tn M
tlinbed' f the Pro k. was tin inn mark nt ixurlialla. Ml
Jur) Win n found hi was I lig ic dowiiward In the )
water Cuunty 1'iiveiclaii (Vrlgl sun tlntii.4 upoui.xy wmi tin auaa of death hwliiir was mi viars old. lie
leaves u wife and ettralclilldrti

'Jiie New Cutter Ivrrna. I
Hoit,. Jlaylin- - Acal.led.ii iitotiie;'i-a'i- glut Sff

the oft rial iiuneiitioni or Un n w c mien .anl cuit.r lKlrrne laken yni. rda- - onua.e ra tig iimk; ions;
loadwaterlliie. lengilj riJItS f.,i, .iraught with ral.eejcenlr.iioard. 1 i f,et Learn. I fit sad aiea. ' Ifriuarefiel The centreboard dMCtefttt, aad thtuta I m

j m,


